The scapular free flap: when versatility is needed in head and neck reconstruction.
To review the experience with scapular free tissue transfer at the University of Western Ontario and to describe the various applications of both the fasciocutaneous and osteocutaneous versions. Retrospective review. Tertiary care centre. A retrospective review was conducted of patients who underwent a scapular free flap reconstruction between 1997 and 2007. Osteocutaneous and fasciocutaneous flaps were included. Demographic data including gender and age were collected. Defect analysis and complications were also reviewed. Defect analysis, flap-related complications, and non-flap-related complications. Sixty procedures, including 31 osteocutaneous and 29 fasciocutaneous flaps, were performed. Most fasciocutaneous flaps were used for large lateral skull base and facial defects (70%). The skin paddle dimensions ranged from 4 × 3 to 15 × 10 cm. All osteocutaneous flaps were used for mandibular reconstruction. The length of the bony defect ranged between 4 and 12 cm. Eleven patients required osteotomies. In most cases, the facial or external carotid arteries and internal jugular or facial veins were selected as recipient vessels. A vein graft was required in four cases. The total flap failure rate was 5%. Seven patients who had osteocutaneous flaps suffered medical complications, including one mortality. Scapular free flaps are reliable options. Fasciocutaneous applications are suitable for defects requiring facial contouring or complex skull base defects. Osteocutaneous flaps are acceptable options for patients with comorbidities requiring bony reconstructions. The flap complication rates were acceptable even in medically higher-risk patients.